
CWrON STILL KINO.

HAS rHOUSANDD OF BUUJECT8
IN THE 80UTH.

Imliixlry'o (liont Growth-Val- ue of
1U Various Hldo I'roilnuta-No- w

Uliiinl ilia Center at N'ltlnu'a Cotton
llimlncae Hume I'luuros.

Cotton lit at til kliiK 111 tlio Houtli. Tho
llVKlllllllltf Ot InHt Ml'IINUII WIIH full ()f

iKiilmil (it dlHiistvr, mid this condition
continued iilmont to tlio end. livery
uvll condition known to tliu trudo
cither lliM'Htnn'il or ovurtook tliu crop,
Ilul, In jilto of nil tliu ilriiwImikN
which rniuu to tlio cotton season of
JUOUIlKr.', (ho crop wit very Hourly
11,000,000 hnlos. Tlio tirlco received
for inlildlliii; wns Hourly a cent a pound
uiidur Hint of n year tiuforo, lmt fnr
IiUIihi' tlinn tliu nvcriiKo for tlio pniit
II vii y in. A itood ninny million of
ilulliiiH of rvvvnuo cMino.tii tliu tnulu In
COttOII K'I'd,

Tlio output of tlio KciiBon of lDOO HHll
or, rather, tliu couitiiuipllon, both for-elt- n

mid dimiiMttc, of Aluurlciiu cotton
-- win io,iso,ro7 imicit of iiimiit noo
pound iMicli. Till wiin aliout '100,000
tmliM moro limn tlio previous siiisun,
mid 700,000 loss i tin n tlio hennoii of

Tlio world'H consumption
of cot I on from nil sources, lucludliiK
tlio Haul Imlli'ii nuil Kuypt, wim 111,

WHI.OOO imlv during, tliu snmon of
llKAl-llK)- It will tliiiN lio fecit Hint
tlio United Mule Hiipplle nlwut seven- -

clKlitlm of nil tlio cotton used In tlio
world. Onmpnrntlvo factory IlKtirc
will allow where tlio moat of It li used.
In (Ireflt llrltiiln, there nro more tlinn
III.inio.ooO spindle In operation; oil tliu
litiropeiin continent muni tlinn IKI.tiOO, I

000; In tlio United Htnte more llmli
.'I.imw.ooo, mid In tlio I2unt Imllen moro
tlinn .1,000,000.

Tlio enrly lilmory of tlio cultivation
mul iiiiinurnctiiru of cotton In Involved
III obscurity, tlmuch It In Kenernlly

that Imlla took tlio lultlntlvo
In hoth, mid nttnlned n slilll In tlio
former which wnii never cipinled nny
Where irevtmn lo tlio Introililet ton of
mnehlnery. Unrly In thn alileonth cen-turj- r

nhotit I.VJlivliat In believed to
Imvo heen the (lmt cotton rained In
America wns crown In Tnlliot County,
Maryland, It wan looked upon only
as n curiosity, tho plants being crown
only for thulr blossoms. A few yearn

TYI'IUAIj SOUTIUSltN

prior lo tho War of tho Involution,
some cotton wns mined In Virginia
mid adjacent Males for manufacturing
purposes, and after tho war Its culti-
vation was renewed. Tho lint va
picked from tho Needs by hnud and tho
thread wns spun nnd cloth woven on
hand loom In farmhouse. What tho
growth of cotton production baa been
since thoso enrly day Is n matter of
history. Now tho southern part of tho
United State produce much tlio larg-
est part of tho world' cotton, India
milking second, then Kgypt and Ura-
cil, In tho order named, India' quali-
ty I Inferior to that of our owu cot-
ton. Condition In tho South, especial,
ly In tho Mississippi Valley aud among
tho Island along tho yoant, aro Ideal
for cotton production. Tho yield va-

ries from of a balo of COO n
pound to two bale per ncre. To pro-

duce a bale, about 1,000 pound of seed

I

I

80UT1IK1IN PLANTATION MANSION.

cotton In neccasnry 600 of lint, or cot-

ton, nnd 1,000 pound of seed.

Great Hrltnlu over has been tho
greatest producer ot cotton fabrics
ulnco their ninuufnetura was begun. As
onrly as 1787, tho annual Importation
of rnw cotton Into Kuglnnd wus

pound. In 1800, tho consumptio-
n-bad reached 1,700,000.000 pounds
nnd tho vnluo of tho annual manufac-
tured product was f370.0O0.OO0. Bluco
1800, howovor, tho expansion of tho
cotton business lu Great Urltalu has
not been of especially great account,
though mnniifncturlug on tho Conti-
nent and In Inula has Increased won-

derfully.
Tho (list cotton factory In Amorlcn

wns a Now England Institution. In
1700, Samuel Slater croctod such
building at Pawtuckot, II. I. for
many years progress was vory slow,
and tho consumption ot cotton bad
reached but 10,000 bales twenty years
afterward, In 1810. Tho War of 1813

stimulated tho homo production of
cotton goods by cutting off foreign
manufactures, and In 181B 00,000 bales
of cotton woro converted Into cloth,
Undor tho stimulus of favornblo legis-

lation, progress wus rapid from this
tlmo on, but of courso has been great-

est during tho Inst halt century. In
1810 tho total valuo of our cotton man-
ufacture, according to census figures,
wns $10,!!50,-153- . This has Increased
by lonps and bounds, In 1800 reaching
tho enormous sum of 1207,081,721 In
tho latter year tho amount ot capital
In tho cotton manufacturing business
wns $.101020,813. Other figures of that
year show that 1,200,000,000 pounds of
cotton wero consumed In making
11,000,000,000 square yards of cloth. In
1000 tho consumption ot cotton lu the

IIUHY I'ltUHIUTINO 01'

mnniifiiclorleN of tliu United Blntc
wmi aliout l,K0i),O(K),(XKi pound, nn In
crennu of nenrly 700,000,000 ikimhI
over lWK), with n corresponding

In niiiiibcr of yards ami aggro
gain value.

It It perhaps nnttirnl, nn cotton man
iifncluru wnri begun In New Ktighind,
that Hint pnrt of the country should
have retained Hi distinction nn tlio
chief neat of (ho Industry. Uver slnco
cotton good wero inodo In tliu United
KtatcH, New England ha had three
foiirtlni of all tliu spindles, with Manna-- !
cliUBctt far In tlio lend of other Mates.

.This Hlnto nlono hai nhout ouo-thlr- d of
I ho spindles of tho United Btntcs,
iiiuiikii wiiii no coiiiiuueu cainiinsii-nien- t

of factories In tho Houlh this lend
being grnduntly cut down. Tho city

of fall Itlver In the tto of tlrt greatest
coticeutrntlon of cotton manufacture.
Providence, not fnr nwny, In a clone,
second, lu tho South, In (ho deendo
iMitweeii 1880 and IKK), tho number of
ophidic . I n cr caned three-fold-. Hlnco
1K00, thu Inereano ha boon steady and
heavy.

It I only of comparatively recent
year that (ho commercial possibilities
of cotton seed have been realized. Cot-
tonseed oil I now expressed, yielding
perhaps thlrty-llv- gallon to a ton of
eeil. Tho seed, which hnvo heen

nienmed and hulled previous to tho
operation of getting out tho oil. aro
afterward dried nnd ground, yielding

COTTON IWCTOltV.

about 700 pounds of meal to a ton ot
seed. Itcmtcd cottonseed oil I used
lu a great tunny ways, especially In
the manufacture of substitutes for but-
ter, ollvo oil and lard. It Is also used
as a lubricant, for dressing leathers,
nnd for mixing with othor vegetable
oils lu tho preparation of paints. Cot-
tonseed meal I used both a n fertil-
izer and for feeding stock. It give
satisfactory results cither way.

DEFEATED BY A ROCK-SNAK-

Ito Win a Customer aul Came
II ir Victor.

0. N. Hell, tho author of Tnng-weora.-

wrltlug of his adventures
among tho gentle savages ot Central
America, cites a curious adventure with

suako. Itock-snake- from ten to
twclvo feet long, nnd as thick as a
man's arm, aro not- - uncommon In tho
wood of Central America. This suako

not poisonous, but Is sometimes very
snvago.

As wo wero returning from our work
lu tho pltpan ono evening, snys Mr.
Hell, wo saw a largo suako of this pe
ek's colled on a branch of a tree nbout
ten feet above the water. I told tho
Indians to puddle under It so that I
might kill It with n polo. They said

had better leave It alone, us It might
nltack us; but I persisted, and they let
mo lmvo my way.

I passed forward to tho bow, and
with tny polo struck at the pnakc,
which uncoiled Itself, raised Its bead,
aud waved It from sldo to side, dartlug
out Its tongue.

Tho cunoo had drifted directly under-
neath when I struck the next blow, nnd
tho snnko dropped Instantly Into tho
bow of tho boat. I throw away my
polo nud hastily dodging past the men,
got to tho stern. Tho man In tho bow
struck nt tho reptile, but missed nnd
fell overboard. Tho suako raised Its
head and caina cautiously at tho next
man, who without delay Jumped over-
board. So did all tho rest, and as I
saw tho serpent meant business, I fol-

lowed them.
When I camo to tho surfaco I heard

roars ot laughter from tho men swim-
ming about. To lmvo possession of tho
canoo did not satisfy his snakcshlp, for
ho followed up Into the water, upon
which wo all dived.

On coming up again I heard a yell

BQUm AT NA'XOIUSZ, SHOWING

COTTON AT M01IIM2.

from ono of the men, who on rlalng
to tho surfaco had lined tho snako on
til shoulder, Ho dived quickly, Tho
reptile swam toward tho shore and wo
got Into our canoe again, My annko-killin- g

desire wero somewhat damp-
ened.

SUBMISSION OR DEATH.

Bnvnue Herl Inillmia of Tlliuroii Island
Mux Hon n He Wiped Out.

Among tho most snvago tribes on tho
American continent to day nro tho Sort
Indian, who Inhabit Tlbiiron Island,

lu tho (lulf of Cal-

ifornia. Tho Island
contains nearly 300,-00- 0

acre of land,
supposedly rich In
minerals nnd nomi-

nally belonging to
Mexico. A a mat-

ter of fact the Sari
aro a free from
Mexican power and
authority a tho

and resent
Mil INDMN llfXLL Intrusionany on

their domain. Since their first contact
with tho while tho Scrl hnvo shown
no disposition to accept civilizing ways
nnd remnlii cruel nnd cannibal-
istic.

Among them tho brightest virtue Is
tho shedding of alien blood. They prac-
tice polygamy. No special formalities
attend tho taking of supernumerary
wive, who aro usually tho widowed
sisters of the first wife, constant war-far-o

In thu tribe resulting In tho rapid
killing off of tho men.

An expedition for tho conquest of the
Island Is being organized by a former
American cowlioy, Charles Mesdows, j

and It may bo that tho end of the Herl
Indians 1 near. Meadow holds a pro-- ,

visional grant of the Island from the i

Mexican government, and tho end of
the Islanders will bo subjugation or ex
termination.

DRUMMING! UP TRADE. '
What IlrUk Competition Did In a Small

Vermont Town.
Competition has Its uses, no doubt,

but when It reaches the point where It
prompts ono to resort to trickery It
ceases to bo a benefit. A man who
spends his summers In northern Ver-

mont was a witness during his last va
cation to a rivalry which was as ab
surd as It was unnecessary.

Thero aro two taverns In the little
towu where I "tny, bo says, aud they
got along In pence and amity until u
local nowspnper was started, and began
to publish lists of tho guests at tho
two bouses.

Ono of tho landlords found that his
list fell n little short of tho other, and
began to send tho name of those who
Htnycd nt his hotel even for a slnglo
meal.

Tho other, who was off tho main road,
and had fewer transients but more reg'
ular boarders, was unhappy for several
weeks; but after a whllo his list began
to swell lu tho most surprising way. I
saw It lu tho little paper, but I could
not account for the Increaso.

At Inst I discovered that he had put a
large drlnklug-troug- In front of his ho
tel, with a sldo faucet and drinking'
cups; nnd hnuglng by a chain was a lit
tle book with a pencil attached.

Travelers generally stop nt th
trough, and It Is seldom that some ono
of a party docs not express curiosity
nbout tho book. When It Is opened
the names of other travelers are dis
covered, aud tho chances aro that the
pencil Is used again. And In the next
lssuo of tho local paper appears a long
list of names under the heading, "Thoso
who hnvo stopped at tho Spofxord Inn
during tho Inst week aro ," and no-

body cuu dlsputo It
Fish Flour.

One ot Norwny's chief Industries la
represented by the fisheries, and quan
tities of llsh ore sold at very low rates,
particularly during summer. Ono way
In which theso ore utilized is by
means ot an Invention which quickly
dries and pulverizes tho flesh ot fresh
llsh. Tho resulting product, called flsh
flour, Is easy to transport from on
place to another and has great nutri
tlvo value. A new nnd prolltablo branch
of Industry might bo established In
America, by utilizing dsn In this way,

Telephones lu tho Unltod States.
Taking tho United States as a wbolo

tho ccneus shows that ono person In
ovory forty has a telephone. San Fran
cisco lends tho world lu the generality
of telepuono use; thero ono In twclvo
has a telephone.

A AW!

OOXTON WUAUIf ON MISSISSIPPI.

A PRETTY POSTMISTRESS

NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH

Was Given Up to DIs Eight Doctors

Filled Saved Her Life.

Thousands of women Buffer from lc

catarrh, Thla Is snro to produce
such symptoms as cold feet and hands,
sick headache, palpitation of tho heart
and heavy feelings in tho stomach.

Then begins a sorJos of experiments
with modlclno. They tako rncdlcfno
for sick headache. They takomedlclno
for nervous prostration, for palpitation
of tho heart, for dynpepMa. Nono of
HiOHi medicines do any good lcauso
thoy do not roach tho cauno of the com-
plaint.

I'ciuna nt onco ml tigs ten ail thoso
symptoms by removing tho canto.

Syitcmlc catarrh Is tlio trouble Sys-
temic catarrh pervades tho whole tys
torn, deranges every organ, weakens
every function. No permanent euro
can be expected until tho systemic ca-

tarrh is removed.
This is exactly what Feruna will do.
Miss Alma Cox, atalstant postmist-

ress of Orutn, 8. C., writes:
"I have been a great sufferer from

chronic disease and dyspepsia for flvo
years, ilow I suffroed no tongue can
tell. I tried eight or ten of tho boat
physicians without receiving much
benefit, also tried lots of patent medi-
cines, but still I suffered with tick
hcadacho, cold foot and hands, palplta
tion cf the heart, and such a heavy feol

r

Ing In my atomach and chest. At Manalin I wonld have been in ray gravo
I would bo so nervous I could not bear j today. I cannot thank yon enough for
any ono aronud mo. I had been given the kind advice yon have given mo."
uptodlo. i Mies Alma L. Cor.

Dr. S. B. Hnrtman, president of the llartman Sanitarium, of Colnmbus,
O., gives advice to women free during the summer months.

Oysters.
If yon want to try a can of the finest,

largeat, plumposc and most delicious
canned oysters you evor caw, atk your
grocer to send you a can of Monopolo.
Thero is only ono packer in tho United
States who puts up as fine goods as
Monopole and thcroforo thoy aro not
to bo had undor any othor brand.
Under tho Monopolo brand wealcoharo
packed a full lino ol canned and
vegetables, spices, codeo, baking powder
and tho Uko. They are packod under
a beautifully embossed blue and gold
label. Tho label I fine, but tho goods
aro finer. Your grocer handles them
or can get them for you. Heo that ho
docs it. Wadhatns Kerr Bros., Pack-
ers, Portland, Oregon.

The Cook Objected."
Blobbs Why was the engagomont

between llardup and Miss Gotrox
broken off?

Slobbs Her father's cook objected to
any further additions to tho family.
Philadelphia Record.

KheisiMlisiii
The liniment bottle and flannel strip ore

familiar objects in nearly household.
They are the weapons lh?i have been used for
generation.) to fight old Rheumatism, and are
about as effective in the battle with this giant
disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would be in modern warfare.

Rheumatism is caused hv nn acid, sour

eji?Ertn

It
It

not

ALMA JLiiiiimisi, L. COX

times

fruits

"One day a friend sent me one of Dr.
Hartman's pamphlets, and I decided to
write to him. Ilo advised Feruna and
Manslln, and after taking, the medicine
two weeks I felt greatly relieved. My
head did not pain me any scarcely, and
my stomach was relieved of it heavy
feeling. I am to thankful that I can
say alter using several bottles of tho
Feruna and Manalin I restored to
perfect health.

'"Before using your remedies I could
not eat anything. I lived on darlcyj
water and for two years. I

Now I can cat with pleasure. Kvery-- 1

body is so surprised at my improve'
ment. Everyone cays I looking!
like a rote. 1 would advice all suffer
ing women to take your remedies. I
know if It wero not for Fernna and

Mint Drops.
"Well," remarked the scales at the

mint, getting off the time worn Joke,
"you're worth your weight in gold,
sure enough, aren't yon?"

"Yes," replied tho bullion ingot,
"and yet I suppose pretty soon I'll be
hard pressed for coin," Philadelphia
Press.

FIso's Care ft remedr for coughs, colds
and consumption. Try It. Price 23 cents,
at druggists.

Ills Favorite Kind.
Rimer And who is your favorite

poet, Mr. Kostique.T
Kostique Chatterton.
Rimer Huh! What do you find to

admire In him?
Kostique He committed suicide.

Philadelphia Record.

The Smallest University.
The university at Fount Bay, Sierra

Loone, la said to be the smallest in the
world. A few years ago It had but 12
students and fivo professors.

condition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating matter that settles
in the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothing
else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. They
were deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches and
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
change of the weather; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system
are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured
until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughly
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream

oi ncn, strong mooa to me attectea parts, wnicn
dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains,

S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
is a perfect vegetable blood purifier and most

exhilarating tonic. Our physicians will advise, without charge, all who
write about their cose, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism
and its treatment. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

oyrup.of riosm rT

tk5brst
It is pure.

Is gentle.

is pleasant

It is efficacious.

It is expensive.

am

Fanopeptin

am

S.

Why

foumily laxative--

It is good for children.
t

It is excellent for ladies. .

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

And the Cards are Out.
"II I onlv had an nmhatnador at tho

court of lovol" sighed tho bashful
analn,

"A minister would bo good enough
for mo," replied tho domnro maiden.

"Arabella!"
"Herbertl" Chicago Trlbuno.

Mothers will find Mr. iVlnnlow's Booth- -

Ing Hjrrup the but remedy to use lor their
Hiiiureii timing me iteming penoo.

Virtuous (Jambler.
"Bo you wish to marry my daughter,

Do you drink or gamblo?"
"Well," replied the ycung man,

"I'm willing to take a chanco In the
marriage lottery." Indianapolis Hun.

SITfi rtrniAflconr cra nro flu t nron.orl I O ftfurflrtt'UT'f ntAf lr. Klln'inrtt Nem
AMlam, Soixi for Pll G K 5J. 00 IrUI InMt wt lmt,
n. pB.tt.lI.Ku.Ll4..niirch3L.l,blld.lbU,l'

Familiar with Sharks.
"Did yon ece any sharks when yon

crossod the ocean, Mr. Sp!fklns7"
asked Miss Furling.

" i'es, I played cards with a couple."

IN WET WEATHPD

A WISE MAN

JM WATERPROOF
CLOTHING

8HL KEEP YOU D2T KOTHIfrS ELSE WILL

aW,W1liY,l.yNC
iaichu OP)uqHATS

CO. BOSTON. MA33 46

Sad Thoughts.
Preacher 'When you're tempted to

drink, think of your wife at home.
Henpecs: I do and that's what

drives mo to drink.

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
ILittle Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

St. Wrapper Below.

Tear assail auad a easy
taUlceusagBX.

IFOR HEADACHE
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS

FOR BlUOUSHESSt
FOR TORPID LIVER.ilVER FOR CONSTIPATIOn.
FOR SALLOW SKI If.

FORTIIECOMPLEJUOH
l . . oaninmi m
I SS eSt. I Purely TegetlMi

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

mm j :i Mra
W IMtS WHlBt All Uit I AILS. Elii Best Uoush Syrup- - Tutes Good. Das fTj
Pvn In ttsiA. Hnld hr draralau. Ptvfl

P. N. U. No. 401003.

w IIEN writing to adrertlser please
znanuoa wus papart

WISE Dentists.
rORTLAND.

EssSBKB

" I had a terrible cotd snd could
hardly breathe. I then tried Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral, snd It cave mo Im-

mediate relief."
W. C. Layton, Sldell, lit.

How will your couch
be tonight? worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Aycr's Cherry Pec-

toral.
Tilts ilus I Uc, He'll. AH inttftiu

ConrnH Toof doctor. If tie iT Uks It,
thto do if li 1' tall jov not
to uko It. thn don't uko It. Ilo know..UlTllimMllira, tr. winiB(.

J. CTKHCO..Lw.ll,

i5 .. S
i YOU AKE NOT UBINO THE I1CHT g
V Spices and EiVlnit Powder to be had 6
V uale-- s tou make your grocer
J supply you with g

... MONOPQLE ...
J WADUAMS A KOltt DftOS.,
) Portland, Oragoti. S

JOHN POOLE, PORTLAND, ORB.
Foot of Morrlton Street.

Can rive you the best bargain In Itollers
and Engines, Windmills. Pumps and Gene-
ral Macnln-r- y. Wood sawing Machines a
specialty. Bee ns before buying.

TWO PER CENT DIVIDEND.
We will pay a dlrldend ot 3 per cent per

nonthoninoney(910up), payable monthly f

food security, till or write
PORTLAND DIVIDEND CO.

L. M. DAVIS. President.
112 Waihlngion BL, Portland.

Preparing for
Holiday Trade.

MR. STOREKEEPER: We sell you Nuts,
Ralllni, Dried Fruits, Vermont Maple Sugar,
Datei, Flzs, Honey, everything- you need tor
the holldayi; better quality and lower price"
than you can find elievrhere. Bend lor on
Special Holiday Price Utt, or write us and w
will call on you.

TO GROWERS: Yfe always buy tffi, batter,
eheeee, apples, pears, onions and tpuds. Hbve
you any to sell! Let na know, II you want
good price.

WOLF & SONS.
Wholesale Fruits and Produce.

I0S FRONT ST., PORTLAND. OR.

t
I Bargains in
t Uniforms...

FOR SALE - Supply ol Unitary Full
Dress Coats, White Helmets, (Spiled),
White Belts, suitable lor Bands, Lodges,
Etc

L. H. KNAPP,
Quartermaster Third Regiment,

PORTLAND, OREQON.

Book Agents
Save three weeks' time dealing with us.
A FIVE-DOLLA-R XMAS OUTFIT sent
on receipt of 28c. to cover postige. Cash
salary $2.50 per day guaranteed. Prompt
service. Auarcss
OCCIDENTAL PUB. CO. Oakland, Cat,

By

500, 509, 210, 5tl. J13, SIS. Falltnir Tlldg.
Cor. Third and Waihlneton Bta.

OKKOON.

li'l

DIDN'T HURT A BIT!
We extract, crown and bridge teeth

without Indicting pain. Our methods
are modern and meet with the approral
ol the most exacting. Call and loo us.
Examination tree. Fees reasonable.

Both 'phones: Oregon South 91: Co-

lumbia 368. Open evenings till 9. Sun-

days from 9 to 12.

BROS.,

Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which ore

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

IfORKlApGVRl)

Colds

Because

San Francisco, CetL
Louisville. Ky. Now York. N. Y.
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